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< ' The photograph of Ml 
Huer Majestic in New Yi 
honeymoon In Europe. ] 

B excellent gplrlts.
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FORTY-FOUR'

TO
Dominion I 

City to U 
Kerby 1st 
One and 1

Mayor Spence receive 
last night from \. B 
secretary of the Dcbthm) 
Board, authorizing the] 

ceed with the work a 
Kerby Island ami the re 
structions in the Grand 
Lome bridge. As annotu 
Courier last night, this s 
decided upon hv the Do 
way board, following:! 
lions to M r. W. F. Coc 
sent by the city- authoriti 
day, when the sait nation | 
headgates looked thiva 

Apparently the Domin 
Board has come to thi 
that the entire job must 
up, although it looks in 
complete the excavatto 
island before the river bt 
the spring. The excaw 
island and the removal < 
involves, it is believed,! 
ture of over Sjo.ooo. The 
obstructions left in the t 
a big job.

The telegram of the i 
the Dominion Board. di< 
from what source the vit; 
reimbursed for tile work- 
authorized to do. It is he! 
ever that the Governmen 
tect the city by withhold 
the subsidy* of the railwa 
This, however, will have: 
sored plainly to the civic! 
before an)- action is taken.

If the city should cat 
Work, or even part of it. a 
of men can he employed] 
government guarantees fl 
the work, it may be unde 
special meeting of the boat 
is being held -o-day | 

Yesi-frduy 1>*r' : * of:
and considered the reqi 
railway company to close 
street temporarily during 
tion there. This request v 
definitely settled until Mon 
meeting of the city conno 
sion was given, however. I 
the roadway across to 
street, as this at present 
ous for traffic.

The Railway Board I

The following is a copy 
der secured by Mr. Cocki 
the Dominion Railway BJ 

“In the matter of an oj 
Board, dated April 16th, 
its appearing to the Boaij 
Railway Company 
ply with the conditions p 
order, the city consenting 

It is ordered that the Li> 
ford, be and is hereby au 
excavate a new channel,Î 
of three hundred feet wid 
feet below mean water,

is una

MR. AND MRS. Fl 
ARRIVAIJ*

FEBRUARY RECORDS
Two of the Latent Song Hits

You Did ? You Know You Did Campbell-Burr ) -caw 
Take Me Back » - - Henry BtviJ ,,

An Up-to-the-Minute Turkey Trot 
One-Step Dance Special

On the Honeymoon Express—Medley — - - ’ )
Turkey Trot - ' Victor Military Band >■ 17489

The Junk Man Rag—One-Step “ . “ “ )

Two Eugene Field Gems
The Drum—Recitation 
The Duel—Recitation

These are but a few of the many new ten-inch 
double-disc records at 90c for the two selections

Cora Mel Patten |
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The Federal 
Leaguers Are 

In Toronto

-------- ............... .............

j Sporting NewsHAVE REMO SEATS IN ( WHfvre'ftB.TctAr i },ir) \ M06T Be VÇR.Y r\|Y FfVrTgNUMgr J/'

IÜ|
yts-an oiwroF
TKOUQ-HT THE SNtr 
TH<M<t OF TOUR FEET.

VFSt-MY

» m i ^W QUEBEC LEGISIATURE - ~Canadian League 
Notes

SiVTffR.’b f
" BEAU tS Ir 
1 nttep I 

VIlTh 1 
'\FCrOTl5M.J

//. £ [By Special Wire to The Courier]
TORONTO Jan. 30.— President 

Gilmore and Dick Carroll of the Ferl
erais stated emphatically this 
ing that they had closed for grounds 
here. They would not state the loca
tion, but they had closed on one 
three options.

Mr. Gilmore denied the story 
anating from Chicago this mnrniG 
that the Fédérais would sign up 1, 
players whether they had aln-mly 
signed contracts with teams in 
ized ball or not. We will deal 
solutely square said Gilmore.

Dick Carroll was most emplm 
in his statements regarding I nk ; ! 
ball in Toronto. VVe have got \ 
grounds. Bill Bradley will man: / 
the team and he is out on the n i

n.

Mm «ïg*
Says the'Ottawa Free Press:
Notwithstanding his heavy hockey 

.duties, Manager Frank- Shaughnessy 
is doubling up oo Dafehall and yester 
day'was up to HiS 'waist in a pik >Q<

., P I coreSpondence pertaining to the corn
s'' ' ‘ • ing' season. ^Shag’is’hot oh the trajT-

QUEBEC, Jan 30—J. G. Mousseau, counsel-for Mr Mousseau, statedthat of a corking fine shortstop and
chairman of the private bills comlnis: ,hts client fiad. placed J^is resignation third baseman aitod figures be will }Msf
sion of the provincial legislature, in the hanjs of the.premier. about land both. They are yoflng-
AciriUe Bergevin, M.L..C. and L. P. The resignation of Mr. Mousseau, sters and ; fast as chain lightning 
Berard, M,L.C., the three members while- it may- possibly-meanra change They figured in the Virginia Leagûe 
accused'by the Montreal.Daily Mail in the procedure adopted to prove the last season. '
of accepting bribes from. Burns de- charges'of'the Mail,-did nothalt the Pitcher Strain whom Rfcbmom’ 
tectives to secure thé passage of the legal battle is to whither safe coil- wants to trade to Ottawa for Gosv 
decoy, bitj of the Montreal Fair-As- duct should he granted to witnesses Dolan won 18 and lost 9 last yearin 
sociatnon, through the legislature, whosex testimony is declared necçs- the Virginia League. That's-a pretty 
have resigned their seats. The an- sary to substantiate the bribery nifty record.
nouncement of the retirement of Mr charges, ' 1 In addition to bringing Detroit here
Mousseau wa| made when the com- In the course of the debate Mr. for an exhibition game. Otjjiwa may 
mittee of the legislature inquiring in Taschereau; châiriti&ti of- ffie" commit- also briftg the Toronto Leafs to the 
the Mail's allegations, met Thursday tee, asked ’M'f. Bissiilôh, acting fur Capital.
morning. _ Messrs M^cNat), and. -NicWbk,. whe- Stçve Griffin i.s’un lîtiç.fÇt thi

Aimé Geoffrion, K.C., ‘Montreal, ther his niôfidh asking for. flié pro- agement of- the tirantfofd club

—■ gtaghBrateSs
Montreal journalist, v$o is said to the country. i'
have orgapizSjd carried -The Senators are artanging ttwir

. exhibition schedule xyJiich wHt include j
Mr. BissiHon replied tffjlt' lÿr Beck a game with.Terre Haate, two or 

was included, though he. Was, net out-',ihj]ee with Notre Dame University 
sidp the province, he was -hdï in Que- and a cpupln of dates at Saginaw 
bee. ’! / S; * Mich., In this way the team' wit3

Precedent after -precedent, was ci- work north to Toronto for the open- 
ted, by the lawyer .to- show that if ing of thç season on May $*. 
witnesses were called, to appear be- Erie people are falling in line with 
fore the House to give. evidence that the Canadian League idea and it look? 
their arrest could not-Be construed as if Owner O'Neill wilt take in sour 
as contempt of court, and that they Qf the Pensylvania Citizens with him 
should have immunity _ from tpolesta- and have one of the best propositions 
tion to come, remain ,in Quebec and in the country.
return. G W- -' The Erie team has always the

The question was raised" by Chair- soubriquet of Sailors. - "
man Tasehereau as to- wheth^r • the Toronto Starr-Welcome to the Can-, 
motion ".of ‘BiSsiMon meant ;that -the adiah Leaguers! The old time Toron- 
witness'es-could'not Sé : arjfèétied-jfer to-Af$milton T'v*,rÿ m-baseball 
any act they might cc«nnut, i>tit coun- be revived as a result of the entry- of 
sel for Me. Mousseau explained that (he league to this city, 
safç iconduct was only..gslçéd -for i.i " r "•

ZmTvS; t.......
I Hockey Gossip

charges which'lfad^$|yS4de. $ -- ;.Ç; , ____
“No person shall be ltable for any « < HM f 1 * t_

act done under the authority of this Paris intermediatès wdl -phy exhi-’ 
house,” qhoted Mr. BilssiuRon from 
Bdtiritiot.
> Mr. Geofir toil, : -Mr. Miousseauls 
counsel, sought-Up shÿw tji.at the pro- 
vjinCial goVtrnmfcitt B#d no authority 
to- grant protection In criminal action 
and that protection in civil, action was" 
guaranteed by the provincial law.

“Only the Doèninion Government 
can .grant ./protection in criminal 
cases,” Mr. Geoffrion said. "There 
fore what wOnld'die the use of the 
granting protection by fhe legislature 
which would be void.”

“The' provincial government can
not extend its powers by rule, Only" 
by statute, which has been authori
zed under the B. N.' A. Act, the 
provincial government has -no other 
powers than those necessary for its 
working, and I contend "that the leg
islature cannot grant safe passes- to 
these witnesses.”

Mr. Gedflfion said that the com
mission of law, sufficed in all cases, 
and that if; it was pot sufficient it 
should be àipended. Certainly np 
greater protection should lie granted 
to witnejs.es in the case than to his 
client who was entitled to all the pro
tection which could be given «to him.

Mr. Bi$saillon said tha^ the ques
tion of the protection for witnesses 
had nothing to do'with Mr. Mous
seau, but. concerned the honor and 
dignity qf the Hquse. According ti 
precedent, Sv it nesses called by the 
government were entjitlied to com
plete immunity from molfestatipn.

Mr. Bissaillon mad^ w%ttoiig argu
ment for the passing oif'th^. jhotton.

—■.■î-1 j1 ""i ,1

This New Illustrated Book For £very Beadu :

^ÉRTIFg^lTAmN

Three Members Accused Of Accepting Bribes— 
Announcements Of Their Retirement 

Made In House Yesterday /
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now scouting for players and yon 
bet it will be a good one. Tl 1

A novel excuse tor drunkenness' erals are here, they are going 
was given in Edinburgh Police, Court! stay> and lhat’s definite, 
by a shoemaker. Tihc .afcfiiàedy ip. <,aj 

pleading guilty, sai3 thSt ijt was -his 
half holiday. He was glad the poke-::-, 
man took'him up. “kt"s 4ÜI .Churchfft'sj 
fault,” he said. “He lias given us a] 
half holiday that’s no usjp to our traced 
and I can now get drunk- t\vfee a week 
instead of once.” 1

Half-Holiday and Drunkenness.Hamilton, Hospitals
Very Much Crowded!

rM- Hood’s Pillsr Ontario Department Wilt Inform Ambitious City 
That Their Institution is a Disgrace 

to the City.

■ 6 Cure Constipation 
Biliousness 
Liver IllsRoofing j■ _

-X.
iRy Special Wire te TUe Coorlerl

TQRÔNTO, Jan. 26.—'The board 
of governors of the Hamilton hôspi- 
JâJ have again .directed the attention 

!,of the provincial authorities to the 
crowded condition® of the Hamilton 
hospital, which riôvr contains 275 

, patients or 75 in excess of the nor
mal accommodatioh.
.’The Ontario départment having 

jurisdiction over hospitals, takes the 
view and will So inform the Hamil
tonians, that the “hospital is à dis
grace to the city and that neglect on 
the .part, of the councif and citizens 
is- ajinost criminal.”

" "Trie overcrowded condition is cited 
as a medium fdr the possible great

loss of-life in the event of fire and 
the acquisition of buildings for the 
relief of this overcrowding, is urged, 
with the intimation that the provin
cial grant of some $7,000 has lapsed 
and cannot be granted under exist
ing conditions.

The difficulty has been explained to 
the department. The hospital boards 
owns eighteen acres on the mountain 
top on which it desires to build an 
up-to-date hospital but the city coun
cil holds up the proposition on the 
ground that the mountain top is in
convenient of access and declines to 
go on with the request of the hospi
tal board for the necesary money, 
some $300,000.

;.g

I V^v ■ . r v
andÇënerat Roof-

:.«d i r
iitflehnHJkinds.
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1 •yg-^u »o t>r: ; -«a -
Repair Work and 
Re-Roofing attend
ed to promptly

mu»

/ rS'*
TO-NIGHT’S SCHEDULE

s O. II. A. Senior
Kingston at St Michaels 

O. H. A. Intermediate
Belleville at BOwmanviHe. 

d'Oshawa at Cobourg.
•^eterboro at Whkby.

Aurora defeated Sutton in a Metro- Brampton at 'Riversides, 
politan league game by 3 fo 2 at All- Dunn ville at -Welland,
ora ou AVednèéday. .Niagara Falls at Port Colborne.

Qunug to , ness .t is not hkely Nctv.' Hamburg ». Drumho.
that Bouncer Brooce writ be able Jngersoll at London.

KESTtSEPtlSSCrdit "’•*% - TIZZ,,1, hi. ,i.« rWÎtt#*-'

iteoiSô5«
PtiS l-JIS'1 mgs*!-into Ulfir. attack. Parfs% Brantterd;

Last- night’s game scheduled at Ra- Stratfoyd at Harriston u* -
vina rink in the O. H. A. intèrmed- Miçtiànd at Vietopia Harbor,
iate series between IV'est Toronto , ,r ,3 Northerii League (I 
Victorias add Markharo, was pose H#b>vér at Mildmay. 
poned on account of lack of ice. , WWtbn at Cbesle.

The Richmond Hill tournament, Mpunf; Forrest/6t
which has been postpon.44 on account pdûed.
of (he mild weather, will be resum- Palmerston at Wingh'am. ; 
ed on Monday night, Gold weather i;. i Pacific Coast ..
jn sight and it will only take abottV Westminster at ^Victoria

hâve seep this winter. Here's hoping The Grand trunk Sy^em has re- 
the St. Michael’s star handles a few, cen-ed^word from the^ch.ef arch.tec-

gets‘everything*13^6* tton'al the dt^

Referee I.'awion Whitehead has ra, Gra"^T™% Yt ''
ported Capt. Gerouk Of the Peterboro mg at to* gréât event, which takes 
O/h. ' A . intermediates fbr refusing »«*<* du"^* the year 1915. .has been 
to get Off the ice when ordered to da aPProve<h The iriformation vsof great 
so by the official and threatening him «mportauce as being the first of the 
and' using abusive language. He held proposed Canadian Ra.lway buddings 
up the game with Oshawa for fit- fhat be erected at this Expos-
teen minutes by failure to hurry to it'on It Avill m-ajay set the pace for 
get into liis uniform - the balance of the Railway Plaza in
' Portland Hippodrome will, open m which this building is situated, and 
March- The building is 650 feet.li> where all the other Canadian Rad- 
176 feet, and the ice surface is 347 ft. way. build,ngs^are to be placed. The 
by95 ft. The latter will be cut down group of build,ngs therefore w,11 be 
to the regulation 21O by 83 Tt that design and all w.ll follow the
the W: C‘. H. A. ha's adoptçd fqf its, Trunk styje of grchttectura.
hockey rinks. The building will hoH « «bkenl fÿm t|he Spanksb
close upon ten thousand âpeétators Renaissance and which follows to a 
wteo1 proper deatl'ag .arrangemep.s certain éxtent the general scheme of 
have been completed; . ■' ' - ■ | the ma,», palaces at

The location of the, building is in 
onjt of the best parts of the Exhibi
tion grounds, and faces on, the south 
side the entrances.fof. the ferries from 
the many towns and cities across the 
San Francisco Bay. On tl* west side 
it faces th'e imarhinery palace. On 
"the north side are located the beauti
ful sunken gardens, that will be part 
of the landscape scheme of the Ex
position, ancf "dfl tHe easUside is San 
Francisco Bay.

festimates for the construction of 
this handsome building, which will 
contain itr,600 feet of flodr. space", are 
itbw being secured and construction 
vçill proceed ar'an cirly ,We. -It is. 
the intention ofAhe Grand Trunk to " 
install one of the finest exh'ibitVthfit 
Râvé yet assembled for this* Exhibé* 
ition and "one which witlplaçe before 
*e people of the world Canadafs il-,. 
fftnitable resources, ils scenic attirai- ,x 
tons and ; its haunts for fish an 1 '

. :-*'! ■ - .,1 1 ^ 1 1

Steve Vair, the Barrie player, has 
been sold by Manager Murphy of the 
QntariOs .jjtp the ' Halifax , Gréscènts. 
With - the exception of th^ McN amara 
brothers, Vair' was' the only member

1 fwy t n tttç w-OYnicr s thu s sea-'
sqn^; J)ut he -has slowed up - consider-
»bly< «. a."A

Five Years
Brown-Jarvis 
Roofing Co.

(Formerly Btuwn Bros.) 
Telephone 590

Office: 9 George St.

Given to Bold Young Man 
Who Held Up Herald 

Office.hi,ion games nest week in Sarnia anfi 
Detroit. - - '

[By Specie! Wire to The Coorlerl
MONTREAL, Jan.' 50.—Five years 

in the penitentiary was the sentence 
handed to Raymond Byrnes in the , 
court of sessions this morning for 
holding up A. W. Moffatt, cashier of 
the Herald Publishing Company on 
the afternoon of Decembe’r 16. Byr
nes got away with $500, the pay of 
the Herald employees.

Byrnes was arrested in Ottawa 
with Rosa Lapointe, the woman be
ing discharged.

“You are a bad man,” said Judge 
Bazin, “and a danger to the com
munity. I will send you to prison for 
five years.”

!"
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Hosier^'Onyx/«

The Best Paoe for .Good , Tuans Make

The “Onyx” Brand will give better wear than any' hosiery known. 
For Men, Women and Children, from 85c. to #5.oo per pair, in any color 
or style yon wish from Cotton to Bilk. Be ante to look for the trade
mark shown above stamped on every pair. * ) Sold by all good stores.

- LORD & TAYLOR YORK

tye Blasses
Specialist Examinations tree of 

chfcrge
No Drug Store Experiment» - -

OPTICAL INSTITUTE
■ South Msrket Street Harriston, post-

=

H. B. Beckett
FUN8B4L DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
' 158 D ALH0USIE $T.

First-class Equipment end Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices 

, - Both ’phones— Bell. 03. auto, as

Wood’s Fliosphodln^
Ths Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous yrstem, makes new Blood 

old Veins,f Cures Nervous

Heart. Failing Memory- Price $1 per box, six

n11 1

1< >

INDIGESTION ENDED, . 
STOMACH PELS FINE

m SS.

1 I
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!"Read How Yon May Have it Almost Free

1 PANAMA This .beautifu.1 W volume is written by Willis j. Abbot,!
’ r#Riv/Slie/m a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl- - 

AND THg edged standard reference work of die great Canal Zone. ' 
It is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x121 
inches m size ; printed from new type, large and deaf, ■

Is Plctwi art Pim on special paper; bound in tropical red vellum doth -j 
ILLUSTRATED tide stamped m gold, with inlaid color panel 

Edition more than 60Q magnificent imistfations, including 
! " :;ful pages reproduced from water color studied 1
1 orings that far surpass any work of a similar chfrectef. Call fTT.
’ and see this beautiful book that would seH for $4 under usüal I *- 
'conditions, but which is presented to our readers-fdr SIX of ■** 1.
1 the above Certificate, of consecutive dates, and only thf 47,18 
1 Sent By Mail, Postage Paid, for $l.gf and 6 Certihca

! Panrn*
thé Gam/ db. SS&Tÿ I $

t *2 tonte* 8c I
V Sent by Mall, PosUge Paid, for 67 Cenu end 6 Certiticrts. of

Ï111 1
“Pape’s Diapepsin" fixe* Sour, Gassy, 

Upset stomachs in 
: , ' , Fi” Minutes.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, 'indiges
tion,, heartburn, dyspepsia; when" the 
food you eat ferments iàto gases and 
stubborn lumps; your head aches and 
you lee! sick and mi-eratile, that’s 
Diapepsin- It makes all stomach mis
ery vanish in five minutes. '

If your stomach is in a continuous 
revolt—'if yoii can’t get it regulated, 
please; for your sake; try Rape’s Di;.- 
pepsin. It’s so4needless to have a 
bad stomach—make your next meal 
favorite food- ihtalr tHen take 1' little 
Diapepsin. THère wilihot be any .dis- 
trdss—eat without feâT," ltvs because 
Pape's Diapepsin “really does” regu
late weak, out-of-order stomachs that 
gives it its millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape’s. 
Diapepsin from any drug stqrje. It is 
the quickest, surest stopiSfh -relief 
and cure'known. It acts almost like 
magic—it ,js a scieixtific, harmless and 
pUaiapt. stomach preparation which 
truly -beiRiyi» in every botbey v
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Ju^t two of the fifteen new Red Seal Records
John Anderson, My Jo 
Ju^t a Wearyin* for You

Melba 88455 
Evan Williams 64389

The "Hu Mafler's Voice" dealers (there is one or mote in every city and town in Canada) 
, cordially invite every 'Vidtor and Victrola owner to come in and hear the whole of this 

splendid list. Ask lot free copy of our February supplement giving a complete list of all 
•he New Victor Records and our 300 page Musical Encyclopedia, listing over 
Victor records.

5000

315-348

PICTURES AND FRAMING
■ J.'tos. '•

1

Do not delay your framing until your spring- 
cleaning time has arrived. Let us show you our 
lines of mouldings, quote you prices, etc.

We Have a splendid assortment of styles on the 
second floor.

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE
LIMITED

160 Colborne St.Both Phone» 569
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